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sulky plow and do otb- n.i e.. J1Ki f,m.U rncuitly. neVwr
lot laborious work eon- ,, ^ ,,, .

farm operations? This ^'ilatrap hns had his land
i Is always a very deli- surveyed. Mr. John Robinson wuk
ulle. It depends innob jjIC BlJl veyor. .i feel, how their mother | . . ,1hi
hey have been brought' ^ married ladio* pi.isur ni. 0 provester of employment there ing was organized at Bethle'n-n. secotuicli woman studies sc cliurc:lt la^t 8nnday afteriio u \\"* part <effect upon her soc.al
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. ;stod Is In no sense an- tlio Ktonu at llio I '{{ht w 11ei l)uyv''
rery mother and house you Hp^ko of t lie tvliiskc/ bnsiiiese. | _,T
rucr. uiruor jiu. n.on { ton, think it Is a g.C.lt C\il. It *' i>U
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ong
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loll of tlic family has til.ilk ft tliO miseiy an I w ... U «"»* 1

i the matter. If the fa* bring-, surely there svould Id no
has a hard row to hoc. tlrillil.0..l.C^. e vfcertainly help him. no

. .

s. CJruiuly says; if well Mrs. Duncan, who n li\ii g lieai inudc
t them without such (J. W. Dorr, id quite sie'<. :'A to
art it Is still quite like- ,, hundi
uld not do better than I ' J' in t.lu
ny, for, Rpeuking from nUntlvt,i,>y 7ou,u l'w,me ANNOUNCEMENTS,-r..Iiulccdto youm? men
slrable mates. Muud Ani.ou.i'cineiils lor Cnuh'iesM.ii.ti for tlie
>),» tiuliro'n lionil iim he 'I'lllnl < "Ollj',ie:.sloll;il District Mil.I mi Solicitorthe judges nenn us ill fr.ln lIle ,.m.iu i:il Urcnlt. .m.l !ur ,.11 Glohuylleld; Illllh while county ollices wlli l>e liisertc.1 uiuler tliis he.i'l-

f ,
. iir.1.1 Aimiiipmt ii,,,.. hij? from now until the I'riinurv Klectson t'oi the WPftfllllpla 0111)11,1 " 1<)U7" Mini of I IVK lx>U,A US, i:nsli. ,u the time In- fhn w,that a sweet Kill never notice i* hnnriol in. No <lcviiiiiDii in.in iiii> 1 I"
inn as she looks at you rH,w will be mtule. I»ot h i
' of a Hunbonnet while For IIouso <>f icc)>rc»ei,tii'lv< h ^ ^ ft
rs picking strawberries I hereby iinuounce myself n chihIIiIiUc for the
lrnrdpn The irlrl who llo»s«<»l Hf|>re>enUtives, I'ielccnt. county, subgilium. lue j,in amio jt., t to the nctlon of the Democntic putty .it theride the high strung nppronchinv piimnry election.
kicking heifer, hitch up MAl l*l>lN.
am, do the ninrketlng, I hereby mii.oui.ee myself .. cnn.lM,;tc for rc,.. . . election to the House of Itciireventutives, subslngin the choir alio Jed to the uctlon of the DeiuocrutU p.trtv in the I~ .. .'i « 1 .i."

liwinv i\9 i I It'Illlt'U U1IUViwuuii, U .l^llIII.N IliA.
maker Is every way n "

*1and attractive proposl- For Hhorlir.(A
ting man ttiun the kid I liortt.y.uii^uncciiiyso.f a cHii.lid.iii; lor ihe" <».h» c of shertll of Pit kens county, subject toImndiMl, glim (. hewing, the action ot the Democratic party in the I*rl-
1 society girl who shows ,,,Mry election. i:. i'k.\ni< i.oopkut«
Itv In nothing save a The i.umy friends of a. .ii.I'k \vki,i:okx. I «/ «

, . . ... i.j. respectfully announce him a* a candidate for | /society forces lots oi MinrifVof I'ickens county, subject to the netlonimhugs on to woman »f the.niipionehliiK Democratic piimaiv.
ler physically, destroy hereby announce myself a can<Uilate for the
i. ntihrovinto lier ideas- "IVl< ° "r ^herlll of I'lekens county, subject toe, al>l>ie\ late ntt >i» as (h(( m,l|o|1 ,,, t)ic |K.ll(,..nU.r ,,(irty In the prli her life, nnd we honor murv oleetioa. .1. c .IKNNINUS.
nan who has the moral i hereby announce myself a candidate for ihcthem Answering the ""'ice of sherltl' of I'lekens county, subject tothe action of the Democratic primal \ elct lion.directly, we will saj hkn i«\ pahssons.
e In out f i lend s place the solicit lfon of mnnv frltr.ds herebythe girls to help US, announce mysell a candidate lor sheiill ofI'lekens county, subject to the action ol the j|

.»* nun «»i nit* i/t'iiiiicriiiHa pnmtiry.
I Oil OliliAIIOMA f i'. II. llOOlJK
hen to know which la I hereby announce 111 y.-elf a candidate fur the I

.fini. I sheriir for Pickens onnly, subject to IiJ'iii}, piopo. tlin ||u, (ho iicinoerath party in tho pri jnorthern Minnesota or uniry election. i>.\NIKI< K. si TIIIIUIjAN l>
Oklahoma at the same ....~

if in. he wishing to buy lM,r v' *»""«"
nut nf which to make a 1 tl,e s«»H«'llallon i.r a few friends, but moreOil l or Willi n 10 inn hi a

, |||y mv|) llll(1 in .,.cordunee with mylesota proposition opens -...i desire, I uniio'Mioe myself a candidate for
h nf vi»rv linrd rotnrh -ismer oM'ickecs founty. subject to the in ,sot \tij nam, ioumi .f u,e Democratic primary electionloll none but a trained \i. i>. moouk.

tilil undertake. 1 here j hereby announce myself u candidate fur refindtho winters Ion# election to the ollice of Treasurer of Pickens
,, , , , enmity, Mihject to Ilia action of the voters in thesocial and educational primary election. IIKXKY w. i AitU.

irotly poor for some T,|e n)any fr|Cn«ls of JOHN T. i i:n.m.i.i.The poor man can Just hereby announce him a candidate for Treasurer
, °f Pickens county, subject to the action of theone of these faims for Democratic party ut the approaching primary.3n the other hand, he

II clear RulllnR ltl Okla- Kor Supervisor.
"0 occasional liot winds, I hereby niitionnce myself n cniKliilntc for reHrninrhtnniwl (limt election to tile ollice of County supervisor ofCll0Ugnt8 anil (lust IMl.kl,ns o(.,ty, subject to the net Ion of thethe poor man tho great- Democratic pr.rty in the prlinars e!e« tion.
orlilng days during the ' D. stkimiknn.
cd cost of clothing and Themnny frien.lsor MATTIIKW III.NDI!l» l<s

... ... respectl ally in -.loiiucc him a u 'liihiic lor thetreat case with which otilce of County supervisor oi i'i cnumy.
1 he brought under Clll- subject to the n't r.c n ..I the Meinocn;:.c priu.ur.

., election.seem to make It a more
mi fin- him Thorp U nrt 4 r:« ,«! <»l \V. \\ A IK I.N respectillfor ntm. 1 ncto is no t,,j|y annouiiec iiim a cniiiliituic lor tin-.»ii co otit n thing. Some men supervisor oi p; :c:;> county. Miijei t the ac
vhere In spite of every liwn U,u I't-'iiMMTiuie primary.
some fall under the The many ftieii«l> of \\'| l.i,| \ M I!. '' \'r ~ *cspeetlullv announce him us ii cni,ill<h:lc In ,e 1OUS conditions. otilce of Supervisorof I'iekeiis county. subjectt.> the nction oi the Democratic pmt> :it tli pii- 3

linn'v election. E (itsAsnxunsEnYMET!
, W e hereby annouiiec l!< >I: I. I: I sTl.N v liT u I ,te to draw a strongly cum:! iau> i >r n... ..m... ,.i 1 1

- I "i I'lVK" Iiwwn the trco peddler ,,,,s, *«'J'-< t »<> t:»e anion .1 ti.<: in-m... S 1' 1cr.llic |>l liiull v elCol loll. \ olt'isi1into nurseryman. 1 lie
Idler Is too often n fak*.'

> 1
id. an Irresponsible, un- 1 or Con.ml.. ion.

.» "1*1*0 many filcndsof N. it. Mimiii:. rpni>c«-tarlnitor,wnoae homco f.uy um e Mm « <m:i lidn:'- the .iti<$ utterly worthless nnd «>f I'oiiiinisMotieroi rirken*«Miiiity. .sii:>jci t to
10 sell anything undei v'>u'r,<,he "0,,m< r'uir |,ri

Tho nurseryman Is
u (|k. rt.1R,M .f 111|1IIV ,ril..ls h(.r(,lV a..It Is to lllH interOBt to noonce invxclf a ciiniliiltilr f«»r the oilier ot I

11 i-x ».5u nntrnnu Ki»ll CoUUtV Commivsloiicr of I'lckcil.s i-oillii \. Mill11 to Ills pa lions, si 11
je(., Il(.lllin .f ,,.;...-.rv.eh will not only nro\v. .ioiin i*. .\11f11be true to name and | iiorol>v mihioiiik c n.>-Hf n <-> 1 1 ii 11.*. .m 11,oll and locality where ollicc of county < onuiiifMoiier for l'niti,..» <*oiiiiiv, Mibjt i l in Hit' action «>! tin* Dftiioi'iutiier oni'CH only lo parly ill the primary e lection <;. \\ isow I*.\erlliK all sections of the flip immy friends of o I* 11:1.i> ri'spcctfulwill hold tfOOO ly HiiiKiiiiM-r him 11 caiiili<latf for tlie olti< c <>f

___iv vniir trooq of vovir <'<>onty t'oiiiiiiIv.sIoiht of |»ii kfii^ rountv n».jour 11 j JiM*t to the action of the Democratic |»aitv in the- J\ 0bio nursorvmaii and lot ..ri.....r>

IlloilP.At the solicitation "I my flieilils. I Million liremjsi'lt m candidate for tin* oih.e nf ( oniityCommissioner of I'icUcllS Coll III> subject to I lirk' GOOD SCHKMf!. action of the IK'inocr.itic party In tlx- priinarx
irs, tlu> owner mid mnn- «'c«tloii. u. w Mt i:
lass hotel 111 n town of ' licrfhy announce myself n caii'liilatc for the

i ».« otli.e of fount} i i'iiiinlssloi.ci of i'ickeu* L 1stern stiite, hits rontto comity. suljrrt to the action <>f the Dciiioc rutir / 1r laiiil near the town, r>«rty in the primary election. L 11. . * SAM I. liouti.s- ULtent mnrkot prdeiii'r,
,1 dairymnn mid will *.rMu,.i .r i:,i., ti jly liis hotel with tho j )icrct>y announce myself a caiiditliitc for re\( OI/L'Sl Pl'iMlin KllffrkU wlii.'llnn

......V. . ... nil wnn I »| i "Mini/ .-MlpcrilllCUIICIlt«'' wliJfh III. iimimIm Hp "f »' I'ickens county, sul jc. t to the K(l.f^lil< I' IK lUtNIS. IIP m-doii of |tie Democratic |irliiuiry.ivo of hops to consume it t ll.W.l.l \i
e hotel, and hits figured ......

^can make good money KorUoronor.
x HOfin-iiif «) » liont nnil lly the Hollcitatlon ol many friends, herehj J 1Heiuiiiif, tin st anil HiinoniH'e inysc'f h cniiiUiliite for ilio olllee of c\products for his tattle. Coroner oi Pickens county, mihje't to the ac-

'

...» »'i o/mi o ....... i.iu tion of the Democratic voters nl the approach- I 10KIlUtn >ear roi in* ,||}, ,,rillll.r) electionf tills Hurt, and he telU Very respectfully,Mian
clean saving of at leant A' ,,A1:K plica'
any surplus be mny solicitation of manv friends I hereby stiltto,minoiiiino myself us it eaiKtiontc f«<r the olhceOr. of Coroner of Pickens county. Kiihjo i to Hie

""i hi*tloll of the Democrolic party In the npproarhinx pilmary election. J. I.KVI s.\MH'.lts.
I ra -<~jk i* jr At the solicitation of my frienil- I a^ain anEyQk fti ISm nonnce myself acamljilato fortheollleeof < oro

wo Kt l> EoHH n,'r I'ickens connly, ami pledge myself to r"

|3/ jxffH ahide ihw result of the Democratic prlmarv All

hetehv annonnce myself a eniuliilHle for the j to prcsoilice of Coroner of Pickens county «til>J<ct I" ..the a'tlon of the Democrat!'' party in tin pit
iiuir) i-k i'ihiii. I* I' *' A l!'l I. I. « '»

!,«.We, Iho friends of It.UtNKY |{ I'oiJTI.It n- mUsl 1/<»S l ilC inan wno H|>r<'tfullv announce him ii t'iiii(li<liiti' fur tlit*
< r i ciilice of '< oroner of I'lckHi* oountv, miIiJciI to M:iy)OlllKl < >[ 1111111(11) Ihe wllon of jho lU'liiocriitic prltiinry c!ri lion.

VOUthre fire many f.,(
>w, til J convales** KumonH Knglish Cough Svnip cun-s thoron

. coughs, cohlv, ItroiiclntiM mid ail kimlrod heard <consumptive, the trouble*. '2r»<* nt r, in- Dm/?
the pale young !>- < ""« » »" *.>>-».

/ant human flesh I kEahly~*rAi> gunnm
.... I A | ,,|,H 1)1

.

k | I ivyDTAf*; r: KMfiiMt: I "

I on. .1

,$ Hownr

f human flesh, THE "AJAX" KTIn thi* ono to uhp. "T|io Maohtnory 1* oplc" I o< lis Mlid you a couple of JX. SjSiMiion"''* cftU',,KU# u'"1 nnn\° I nil'* <

icesfree, W. H. GIBBtS (ZL CO.,
'

« ««»?
COLUMBIA, !i. C» it im!o ii

DWNB, Chomtstl, Kn«lno, Jtnil*ri, .v«w Ml'.tc, Cotton (Hn* «' Co.Streot. Nnw Vork^ nlnir MAchinnp* r.t/% ^ ' 11 11

.00; all dnicgbu. \ | | The Clbbea Portable Milnule Machine j Hull'

I

if ; i\

"

BBBBij»L, jfcf ;

Che Warm Days' of <

The air is getting warm, and the people nnist have wi
eoU our etoro was full ol eurly ehoppera. But this etoi
out*. Mav i* the month of great selling. Mr. OM
nil .rr.n- vn.119>» Mm XT... U.U.~I 11 «*t- f ' ' "
...» m * no« kjuuuui repiifH : "It IB JU&L IJ
iv« pliiiiiK'd to make May n month long tc be remeh on *o complete and desirable, and prices u^o as low

OTJll CLOTHING DEPT. '

h, our latept addition has
1 the bigg«i»t eucce68. Our
I lloov is the most popular /Hlspli)f our si.orp. thrift vmi will
ic most iimuz.rtf value*, and

BLm^SKlWE SUITS $5.00. :- kA-riL-ii/ < & *»v<«guaranteed all wo d
wili put it against anv :-ovenvalue,made in four button, .v^'o; .' **'
only, sizes 34 to 42. While ' \ v 'Hi- '

ast $5 00. - V. ;; ;V >> ;
B 60 LIO A DICK AT $4 OS. i" "

V
» all wo ol clay worsted suits,
in f-iur button eaclc only, size
41 We have sold over one

...\ je»l and fifty of this number <

^ Iti81 Hi rty days, but have |
' more at. $1 98.
) (J LION Si 1)10 CASSI 10 HE

. .

SUITS $4 98.
nsido CaSfl'more are the l>eet

faV>i ic8 on the market at
ie*. Full lino of patterns in
slims and regular#, ni/.e to
*1.98.

HOU13S Sc IIENDERS<

THE BUSY B
511 vilie's Cheapest Store. 100

m^rtvvv'wwm'
SPRING and

9
3 a ILr S If

Arc you ready for your Spring Suit. Tw
we arc showing a nice line made of "Milton CI
tfill pay you to see this line. : :

...WE ARE SHOWING (\ BIQ LINE
AC TUP
vrr I nc. rHIVIUU^

White Seal Clothii
The White Seal Clothing is famous in al

arger towns for its seperiority in style and fil
luribility. None but the best tailors are. emnlovi

1. Jnaking this clothing and each grrment is ins|
)y an expert. We are showilg a variety of
:ome and let ns show you through.

We are looking for a big shipment of lloihe rise and we can save you money. Call and

I I) Hl'll /iA ^
i i < <1 in- I M II 1)1"- 1V1UJ 1

>11(1 lis your Job ].)r.
.W.1- 1 »>>> 1

i=*.c. MORE.Dear Sir: IMc:i*o nimounco j
ir paper lli.it tho next t>nch-
animation will ho h«i<l at m . #r-. , .

^ , ,us Kritliiy May-Oth. Kxorn-' \A/ ^ jl ^('c'
»n (o boj»in at{) o'elork Ap*' * * bcaiitilul patt(tH must luii.bl, their own Beautiful waistnery, legal <-i/n pmuiivtl.

II. T. HALM M. yard, lor 25 cents, or< 'o ttnpt Ed 1 , .cents per yard that
ntlce to l)«lil«r» iinil Crpdiliim, 1 )()tt('.ci Swiss foi" Ipi rsons holding claiiuH againstat«-of J. H. Muuitiin art TMpicHit-fi cents. Madras forii3iit tin* Paint', pri>|.fi iv allenth-ri,
vnirnt, i»y i!»« lot tiny <>f Jniy,; cents; that is very'l'ii(B) imlcbtr.l to stiiil iHtnte
naki- i-nyiiK-iit to cents per yard.I*#. !'i Mnuldin, |'

5, 1001-Jlw. A>i'!iimstrntor. We have a sill
iMnkcs a (loan Swcrp. strong and wide, thatc'h uotliing bk«? uoing a tilinggiily. Of ail tlm salv(vi you ever cents per yard. It \v<f, HucIiI' Ii'h A rnicft HhIvo is tlio

l» Hwi cps nwny ami cnri'R biniih, '

bruises, oulf, b »i|f, uleors, hIuii
111 < !ll|(l li'li'H. I 'h Olll V ii.M?, ntlM
tooii t.» «iv« Huiisfiictiou, l y I'iok- \\j(. have a smallIff Co,

slightly soiled, to go ;
oof Olnlraonls ftr Calnrrli (hut

< 'on I il i II Hi

nry will Hiu»-ly dostr »y (In; koiiqo
fll iiihI coinplnloly domnfte tlio
*}, t-t«im wIiom outcring it throughSentneons sinf com. Hunli artioloH

i ovor bo iihocI i xeopt on proaofipromreputable pliyuoiiinff, n« tlio 1«JU) they will <)<> in ten fold to tlio
on din poisiSlj tlcrivo from thorn We have, one ofCidtorh Cure, mnnuf.ioturo) l>yOiionry k Co., Toiodo, o., 0011- had, and tlio prices ar> mercury, nnd i« Inkon intrrtiallyilirooily upon tlio blood nn 1 innirfiuvRof tlio system. In hnvincr
Out irrh Curr l>o kiuo you Rot the ^ v |c. It i« tokou int. mnliy and
i Toledo, O i<», y P. Cheney'LYntimoninlH freo.
Iiy all IJr»K>fiHlH, 7^0. *
a Family Pilla are the Ixw^.

s'x

May Are Here!
aai1ng apporial to suit the season. 13v<
e's mission is to reverse oiistoms andI School says; in such limes "why puslie time to push hardest and strongest.
moereu in our business career. Our b! ,

as honest lnerehundisu can be sold. /
: inSi '

S ESS LYANNKI. AND HOMt /mJd- '

Two pieoo suitH, prieos (.
$15.00.

^ F1CI1I1KIMER FISHEL ( jflSI>'
MEW I Clothing in nil the latest ft
v : \ | pricoJ here at $10 00 to $25.0

BOYS KNEE"PANTS SUl
Suits that will stand hard

priced here 75c, 98c, $1.25,
nml up to $5 00.

:>|W BOYS KNEE PANTS.
Wo sell tho I & S Knee^P" y

nl&o tho Junior. which am <1
best makes on the uiarkot, evei,
pair warranted not to rip. Prices x

ranging from 39c to $1 25.
39c PERCALE SHIRTS 25c.
One hundred dozen men and boyn

Percale and ad rasa shirts, worth
oaHily 30c, sizes 12 to 17 at 26n.

7 5; aduass Nkc»i.icsekShirts48c
Negligee Shirts, mode of genuine

a ( ii'H, i c jii figures and stripes
on ii^ut ground, eizos 14 to 17 at
tSc.

3IN COMPANY

EE HIVE.
\ Main Street. Greenville, S. CSUHMRP

o piece Suits are all the rage and
oth." Every suit guaranteed. It

i \v % i i f,

11 :£jr -

= «n<l I : " ii' 111!i " ,rtj-CCted V ffjl^styles | V \
'

i ^

ir this week that was bought before
get our prices.

<>w Company.
555a535ft&tttty

i

NEW GOC
cd to our lino ol dress go<

i ns that we want every la
patterns actually worth
75 cents per pattern. A

will equal most of
5 cents per yard tha
waist or shirts, black tor

pretty and stylish. Chambrirys 10-12^

all lot of batiste cloth in short lengths,
we. will sell in whole prices ohly, for 8*4

j>ul(l he a bargain at 10 cents.

./lOWELH...
lot of towels, bought at a bargain and
it 1 5 cents' per pair.
f you can't come

for them
d by your neighbor.
11IHOIDEHY,
the prettiest lines of orrjbfoidery
c right.

tig Brothers
One-Price Cash St'

<


